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persons interested in holding the
congress will be asked to partici STUDY COURSES TO OFFERFour Inches Snow

Falls At La Grande
Charge Postmaster
With Embezzlement
La Grande, Ore., Nov. 27 (PiLOCALS

here today by E. C. Hobbs, Oregon
plant superintendent. The session
was called by Hobbs as temporary
chairman at the suggestion of the
others, and Is the first session of its

Personnel of the state appren
ticeship commission, an agency of
the federal labor department, is
announced by the state board for
vocational education. The members

PETITION FILED

TO QUASH ORDER

OF LOCAL COURT
Constitutionality of the federal

Frazier-Lemk- e act has been attack-
ed in the federal district court in
Portland by a petition there to dis-

solve a restraining order In the
Marion county case of Artisans Life
Insurance company against David
J. Richards. The act In question is
for relief of debtors In modification
of the United States bankruptcy
laws and Richards filed a debtor's
petition under the act. The insur-
ance company in filing Its petition
declares that the act is a violation
of the fifth amendment to the
constitution which forbids confis-
cation of property without due pro-
cess of law.

Under the act a debtor may pe-

tition the federal bankruptcy court
to appoint appraisers and, if his
property has depreciated in value
since the date of the mortgage or
other liability becomes effective, his
obligation may be scaled down to
keep in step with valuation or cer-
tain other proceedings may be fol-

lowed.
In the present ease a mortgage

foreclosure is not involved but the
Artisans filed suit for a strict fore

' are C. H. Grain, state labor com-

missioner, C. A. Howard, superin-tende-

of public instruction, Otto
R. Hartwig, industrial accident com-

mission. C. Laird McKenna, state
NRA compliance officer, Guy Lint-ne- r,

U.S. service,
Fred C. King, H. R. Kreitzner and
Frank Vincent, Portland, P. J. Boeh-rinc- t,

Salem, and O. D. Adams.

Hotel Marion wUl serve a special
Thanksgiving dinner from 11:30 to

, 8:30, 65c and 73c. Full line of wines,
v champagnes, ales and stouts. 284

' Mrs. HatLio Ficklin of Stayton,
spent Tuesday on business in Salem.

"Emil Jorgcnsen was
."commissioner for the Salem district
at a meeting of the Salem Mortor- -
cycle association Monday night at,

Bernard H. Miller, 35, postmaster
ni Hot Lake since October 5, was
arrested here late Monday by state
police for federal officers who
charge the prisoner with embezsl
ing $028 of postoffice funds.

Miller was to be taken before
U. S. Commissioner L. Denliam
hometlme today. .

Miller's accounts were found short
when they were checked on October
22 by postoffice inspectors, officers
here were advised by government
agents.

STRIKES BLAMED

ON LUST FOR POWER

The series of strikes throughout
the nation is a trust by labor for
power and not a fight for better
hours, wages and conditions, C. A.
Sprague, editor of the Statesman,
told the Klwanis club Tuesday noon
in a talk on labor relations. Ag-

gressive labor leaders have taken
the opportunity to establish a

labor movement.
In prefacing his remarks tlc

speaker outlined the principal parts
of Sec. of tho NIRA code
which, ho said, has been the topic
of discussion equalled only by some
sections oi tne constitution and tne
scriptures.

Attitude of both employers and
employes differ In regard to

of the provisions of the
section. Industries
In the main have always been large-
ly and this class of em-
ployers resists. On the other hand
tabor unions have seized the op-

portunity to Intimidate employers
and their own ranks by mass pros- -
sure, Sprague said.

DGUGALL TO HAVE

CAR LICENSE NO. 1

John Lathrop Dougall of Wolf
Creek will have Oregon automobile
license No. 1 for 1035. Dougall's
name was the first drawn by Gov-
ernor Fred E. Kiddle at the secre-

tary of state's office today.
About 1,000 names were drawn

from the list of 10,000 persons who
have already mado their applica-
tions for 1935 licenses.

License plates bearing the num-
ber 10 will go Charles P. Truscott
of Baker; Olive Stapran of West
Salem will receive No. 13; Andrew
Lilly, Corvallis, No. 25; Alice M.
and Lee Mason, Portland, No. 50;
Leonard M. Ploan, Portland. No. 100
and Alvln Wcstenskow, Imblcr, No.
23.

Other names drawn today in
clude :

Fred Amport, Mulino, No. 2; Ben
H. McClure, Marshfield, No. 3; Eu-
gene Hock, Jr Portland, No. 4;
M, W. Manning, Beaverton, No, 5;
Maggie S. Morse, Ashland, No. 6;
George W Ramsey, Estacada, No. 7;
Bertha E. Rich, Dallas, No. 8; and
H. P. Rice, Myrtle Creek, No. 9.

"Trade Codes," discussed by Roy
R. Hewitt, will bo the topic for the
Rotary club weekly luncheon Wed-

nesday noon.

La Grande, Ore., Nov. 27 VP) La
Grande residents awoke this mom-in- ?

to a sight denied them for
nearly two years a four-inc- h Man.
ket of snow. The heaviest previous
snowfall since February, 1933, was
two inches. Generally the snow was
welcomed as It brought additional
moisture to n crops. Mini
mum temperature here last night
was 32 above.

Klamath Palls, Nov. 27 ee

inches of snow feu here during the
night. It was clear today.

EARGATS PLAN

BANQUET, RALLY

Leading up to the football game
between Willamette and Whitman
next Thursday afternoon, students
of the local university are planning
two events which are expected to be
well attended while developing a
great deal of enthusiasm. The first
event will be the annual "Whip
Whitman banquet" which will be
held in the dining room of the First
Methodist church beginning at 6:30

Tuesday evening.
President Bruce Baxter, Coach R.

S. Kecne, Captain Loren Grannis,
and others will make brief speeches
while' there will be songs and yells.
Members of the Salem Breakfast
club have been asked to participate
in the banquet.

Wednesday at 11:40 a. m., the
annual pep rally will be
held In Waller hall. Special invi-
tations have been extended to
attend the rally, while Harry V.

Collins, president of the downtown
boosters will be one of the speakers.
Wednesday afternoon the Willam-
ette band will parade the downtown
streets.

A number of business concerns
have decorated their show windows
in an effort to attract an unusually
large crowd to the football game
which will start at 1:30 o'clock
Thursday afternoon on Sweetland
field.

Classes at Willamette will su-

spend at 4 o'clock Wednesday and
will not be resumed until next
Monday morning.

HILLS BROTHERS

HEAD IS SUICIDE

San Francisco, Nov. 27 (P) Reu-
ben Hills, 79. president of the Hills
Brothers Coffee company, was found
shot to death in his home today.
Police said he apparently had com-
mitted suicide, shooting himself
through the mouth with a pistol
found near his body.

Hills had been under treatment
for Asthma for the past two years
He is survived by three sons.

Little other than routine matters
will be discussed tonight when
members of the school board hold
their last meeting of tho month.
Purchase of basketball equipment
for the junior high teams will be
one of the subjects brought up by
Superintendent Oniser.

. Of7

CONCERT HERE
In keeping with the traditions of

the Knight Memorial church, the
cnoir win present its annual
Thanksgiving musical service Thurs
day evening at 7:45 o'clock. Ever
ett H. Craven of Portland will be
guest soloist. The choir will be
accompanied by Donald Allison, or-

ganist, and Georgia Childs, violin-
ist. The program includes the fol-

lowing numbers:
Ore an prelude. "Largo" Handel
Processional hymn, "America tuo Beau-

tiful"
Prayer of Thnnksghinr

"Pralso the Lord, o Jerusalem". .Maundor
Choir

Incidental solo, H. L. B radon
"Bleas This House" Braho

Ladies' Choir
Bnllnda Dvorak

Violin, Georgia Childs
"Dear Land of Home" Sibelius

Choir
Offertory. "Cavatlna" Rnff
"In the Gardeu of My Heart" . .Roraa-Be-

Quartet
Solo Selcotcd

isverett crnrrn
"My Palth Looks Up to Thee"..Sohrtecker

Choir
Incidental solos, Buncitta Harlnnd

Richard Smart, Harriett Adams
"Andanto Catablle" Tachalkowsky

Org nn, Donald Allison
"RaJoico and sing" Wagner
Postlude, "Marcho Roinnlno" ....Gounod

Following the service the choir
will serve light refreshments in the
social rooms of the church, to which
the public is invited.

CARNEGIE ANNUITY

PLAN WINS FAVOR

The annuity plan as outlined bv
the Carnegie Foundation will prob
ably be adopted by faculty and
trustees of Willamette university, ac-

cording to a decision reached by
the instructors recently. Plans of
several organizations were present-
ed to faculty members who reaf
firmed their belief that the ie

scheme was the most suited
to local needs. A. A. Schramm, who
was designated to represent the
trustees, will make his report In
the near future.

Some way of including a num
ber of the older instructors in the
annuity scheme Is being sought, but
so far no practical way has been
found. Last spring the trustees ap--
propriatcd $3000 as a nucleus for
an annuity program, $1500 of which
was to be devoted toward the older
members. However, this sum would
not go very far in supplying pen
sions for professors about to retire.
it is pointed out.

Dr. George R. Vehrs has returned
from Montana cities and Seattle
where he delivered addresses before
surgical and medical organizations.
On November 19 he spoke in Bil-
lings, on November 21 in Butte and
on November 23 gave two addresses
in Seattle. One of the Seattle ad-
dresses was at the King county
hospital and the other before the
Seattle Surgery society. All of the
talks were on some phase of spinal
anesthesia in major surgery. Dr.
Vehrs was absent from Salem 12
days.

ft

on

closure of a real estate contract
claiming $429 as still due, that there
were $309.76 In taxes to be paid and
also attorney's fees. The court ap-
pointed Ivan Martin and Roy R.
Hewitt to act as referees and they
handled the prune crop from the
orchard on the farm. Their report
showed a balance on sale of prunes

'

of $812.74.
The court on June 23 entered an

interlocutory decree giving the de
fendants 90 days in which to pay
up. Later an order was entered al
lowing the receivers to cultivate the
land and take other steps necessary
in handling the property. This is
the last step taken In the case here
the next move being the filing of
the debtor's petition and the peti-
tion of the Insurance company in
which a challenge is thrown at the
validity of the act under which the
debtor's petition was filed.

In the divorce matter of Roy P.
against Violet M. Burgess an answer
and cross complaint has been flletf
by the wife in which she charges
cruel and inhuman treatment and
calls allegations in his divorce com-

plaint false and scandalous matter.
She states she nursed tho defendant
before their marriage and wub de-

ceived by him as the true character
of his malady. She says she was for
merly married under the name" of
Hannon and explains her trip to
Honolulu under that name by stat
ing her parents forwarded her trans
portation under that name and with
full knowledge of her present hus-
band. She says she wrote for funds
repeatedly to return homo but he
ignored her requests. She says when
news came to Hawaii of allegations
he made In his divorce complaint,
she secured funds to get back. She
says lie denied her admission to the
home. She asks for a

in rcnl property.

pate. Persons with patentable de
vices will be especially welcome at
the- congress, It was said today,
while invitations will be sent to
manufacturers and business con
cerns throughout the state to at-

tend and view the exhibit. Although
similar exhibitions have been made
throughout the country, the one
planned for Salem will be the first
to develop here.

RED CROSS AIDS

LABISH FAMILY
Tlie value of a Red Cross chap-

ter to a community, despite the op-

erations of government relief agen-
cies was demonstrated following the
fire which wiped out the home,
furniture, clothing and all the pos-
sessions of the Frank L. Mills fam-

ily in the Lake Labish district Mon-

day. Learning of the disaster late
yesterday, the local Red cross chap-
ter sent one of its case workers to
the scene and made arrangements
to take care of the immediate needs
of the family. However, the Red
Cross will not be able to provide
m?.ny of the necessities, including
bedding, furniture, clothing and
many other articles.

Mills ,a disable war veteran, re
cently moved with his wife and five
children to the Lake Labish district
where he had been doing odd jobs.
He had just made the initial pay-
ment on some very necessary furni-
ture when the fire wiped it all out.
Although the children have been
provided with some clothing, more
will be necessary before they can
return to school.

Mills is making every effort to
house his family and has made
plans to drag an old shack, down to
the location of the burned building
and make it livable.

Donations for the Mills family of
the practical sort should be left at
the national Reemployment office
in the Chambers building on North
High street.

MORROW TO SERVE

ON WATER SURVEY

Ben S. Morrow, general manager
and chief engineer of the Portland
municipal water system, is one of
flavor Douglas McKay's appointees
on a board of five who will investi-

gate whether wells or the Little
North Fork of the Santiam river are
the best source of water supply for
Salem. The other appointees have
not yet been selected by McKay nor
ha3 he yet communicated with the
water bureaus of any other city
relative to appointments.

McKay had a personal talk w.'th
Morrow and then wrote to the port-lan- d

city council asking that he be
lent to Salem for the investigation.
The council agreed. Commissioner
Ralph Clyde of Portland, in making
the announcement, said Mayor
McKay wrote to him as follows:

"Since wo are about to acquire
our water system some interests are
trving to force us to dig wells rather
than use the Santiam river. At tne
last session of the council I was in-

structed to have a committee of five
investigate. We need Morrow's aid."

Under the Salem city council res
olution providing for the committee
the other commissioners are to be
appointed from the water depart-
ments of Astoria, Eugene and Med-fo-

and from the engineering de
partment of Oregon State college.

Rev. A. F. Knorr of Aurora will

be the speaker in Christ Lutheran
church, 18th and State streets at
the English service Thursday eve
ning at 7:30. During the service the
Laborers in the Lords vineyard

will have the ingathering of their
Thanksgiving boxes. There will be
special music by the Missionary so-

ciety while a group of 14 girls will
present "Thanksoffering Gift," a
prayer exercise. Mrs. H. F. Bat- -
tcrman Is thankofferlng chairman.
At 9:30 a. m., Thursday German
services will be held with Rev. Amos
E. Minneman, the pastor speaking

"A Nation of Thankful people
God's Due.'

Marriage licenses have been ap
plied for as follows: John McKillop,
25, farmer, Scotts Mills, and Helen
Bartsoff, 23, housekeeper, Silverton;
Kenneth John Williamson, 34 den
tist and Dorris Eleanor Weddle, 32,

bookkeeper, both Salem; Arthur F.
Eeardsley, farmer, route 8, and Ed
na M. Miller, legal, seamstress, 1008
N. 5th street both Salem.

Information has reached Salem
of the death In Seattle of Mrs.
Florence Goodmiller, former Salem
resident. She was a daughter of the
late R. B. Goodin who, for many
years, was secretary of the state
board of control. Funeral services
will be held m Seattle.

Motion pictures taken by Dr. Da
vid B. Hill during a trip across the
country last summer will be thrown
on the screen in the lobby of tne
Y.M.C.A. Friday night at 8 o'clock.
The pictures will show scenes In
Yellowstone and other national
parks and the Century of Progress
exposition, Chicago.

No one ever left a Spa Thanks
giving dinner not satisfied. Generous
portions our weakness. You will
wonder how such a meal can be
served for 60c. 283

A special Thanksgiving day ser
vice will be conducted by the Amer-
ican Lutheran church congregation
Thursday morning at 10:30. Rev. P.
W. Eriksen, pastor, will preach on
"Think and Thank."

Pew possessions will prove more
precious than a photograph of the
family, artistically grouped. Don't
delay. Gunnell & Robb, 520 State.

283

GRAY BELLE
35c WEDNESDAY

SPECIAL 35c
Baked Snare Ribs With

Sweet Potatoes

FOR TRANSIENTS

KEPT PRACTICAL
Mining, first aid, and practical

education In common lines are
amontr subjects being taught tran
sients in educational classes recent-
ly organized at Hotel de Mlnto. It
is part of the policy of the federal
transient service and will be fol-

lowed throughout the country.
The first aid class has been un

der way for some time and about
40 members are now enronea, ac-

cording to R. R. Boardman, super
visor for Salem. The Red Cross
course is being used and the work is
under the direction of George Doug
las, assistant to Boardman, and
William N. O'Neil. All the prac
tical stages in first aid are being
covered.

Tonight the mining class will
open. A big percentage of the men
found at transient headquarters are
miners and they are all enthusiastic
on the subject. It is one of the fa-

vorite fireside topics of conversa
tion at Hotel de Minto. Some of
the men have followed mining in
South Africa, Alaska, and Siberia,
to say nothing of Oregon. The min-

ing classes will be under the direc
tion of a Mr. Johnson from the
SERA office.

Six boys and young men at the
hotel are taking part-ti- vocation
al work at Salem high school. In
most cases the common branches of
education are being taught.

A little later it is planned to
start a class In social economics
and current events with an SERA
teacher furnished through the of
fice of C. A. Howard, state superin-
tendent of schools.

Not only Is educational work being
started at the transient bureaus but
it Is being established at the tran- -

sien camps, a studied effort is be
ing made to get young men off the
road. Boardman says a surprisingly
large number of men, when they
leave the relief agencies, get good
jobs by their own efforts.

The Salem YMCA cooperates with
the work by allowing the use of its
privileges for the younger men at
certain hours.

James Ferris is to arrive In Salem
shortly from Portland as a special
interviewer or case worker, and all
men wishing special attention will
confer with him. Another improve'
ment is a health department. When
tills is established all men arriving
at the bureau will have physical ex
aminations before going to camp.
Heretofore it lias been necessary
for this to be done in Portland.

Mrs. Fabbic Friedman, a state
case worker from Portland, spent
two days here recently preparing
the set-u- p for the case and health
work.

AU transient activities in the state
are under the general supervision
of Clarence W. Reynolds of Port-
land.
' A group of men from the bureau
were busy today at the Southern
Pacific depot and grounds improv
ing lawn and building walks.

PATIENTS SAVED

AT HOSPITAL FIRE

St. Marys, Pa., Nov, 27 (P) Forty
patients were carried and wheeled
from the Andrew Kaul Memorial
hospital today while fire swept the
ancient stone structure built by the
Benedictine fathers before the Civil
war.

Aided by nurses, doctors and other
hospital attaches, all the patients
were removed without injury while
hundreds of townspeople watched,

Ambulances, buses and private
automobiles were pressed into ser-
vice to take the patients to St,
Joseph's convent, a quarter of a
mile away, where temporary hos-

pital quarters were set up.
The hospital was left in ruins.

Firemen estimated the loss between
$150,000 and $200,000. Some of the
equipment and furnishings were
saved. The cause of the fire was
not determined.

Erected more than 70 years ago,
the hospital was a famous institu-
tion In this community. It was
built originally as a monastery with
stones fashioned by hand by toll-

ing Benedictine fathers.
Pasadena, Calif., Nov. 27 () With

her mother, Mrs. Dwight W. Morrow
at her bedside, Mrs. Aubrey Mor-
gan, today continued In a serious
condition in a hospital here,

Mrs. Morgan, the former Elisabeth
Morrow and sister of Mrs. Charles
A. Lindbergh, suffered an attack of
pneumonia from a throat infection,
which followed an operation for ap-
pendicitis,

A high mass ab 10:30 a. m. will
start the Thanksgiving day celebra
tion at sublimity, Rev. F. H. Scher-brln-

pastor of the church of that
community announced today while
in aaiem. Kev. ft, Clement Frank,
O. S. B., of Mt. Angel will deliver
the sermon. Following the church
services the women of the parish
will serve a chicken dinner. The
men have arranged for a bazaar in
Forester hall during the afternoon.
The trustees including Al Hassler,
Joe Lulay and Peter Gries will be
In direct charge of the bazaar. Pro-
ceeds of this affair will be used for
the benefit of the church and
school.

SPA
THANKSGIVING

DINNER .
TtM fhmt chela fmployed

All Day Service

AMERICAN LEGION
DANCE

Wed, Nor. 28, Rom City Boat-

er, Band, Armory, Sil-

verton, AdmlMlon 25.

kind to be held. Representatives
from Canada, Washington and Cal
ifornia will join with Oregon print-
ers for the meeting, Hobbs said.

The Blue Bird will serve a special
Thanksgiving dinner Thursday, 1 to
8 p.m. 50c. JM'

The Crescendo club of Salem
high school met last Friday after
noon. A program was given by new
members of the organization and
Oliver Glenn, a former member,
presented the president with a new
gavel, his own handwork.

Special prices for Thanksgiving.
Cut flowers, potted plants and ferns
10c and up. Also a large display of
shrubbery. Arthur Plant's Flower
and Shrubbery Market, 150 S. Com'l.

2B31

Applications have been filed ask-

ing that the cases of Nettie H, Har
vey vs. Leo Rock, and Southern
Pacific vs. M. Benson be placed on
the motion dockets in circuit court.

Special dance Wed. Mellow Moon,
283

Don Pocan has filed suit for
from Dorothy pocan alleging

cruel and inhuman treatment. They
were married in Los Angeles, August
17, 1926.

Sale of imported linens at Miller's
tomorrow. 284

In the case of Arnold Schneider
against Rufus C. Holman and oth
ers petition has been filed in circuit
court asking that a referee be ap-
pointed to evaluate the securities
of the Union Automobile & Casu-

alty company.

Sale of imported linens at Miller's
tomorrow. 284'

In connection with liquidation of
the National Reinsurance corpora
tion objections to the insurance
commissioners report have been
filed with the county clerk by Col-

lins Concrete Pipe company.

Insure your furs against all risks.
Anywhere, premium $5. Standley &
Foley, Agents. Phone 587G. 283

Order has been granted in pro
bate approving the final and sup
plemental accounts of C. C. Har
grove as administrator of the estate
of Nancy E. Hargrove.

Opening Adams Florist Wednes-

day, 100 gifts after 2:30. New loca
tion, 383 Court. 283

Final decree has been granted to
L. K. Slegmund as administrator of
the estate of John M, English.

Final account of Carl Foss as ad-

ministrator of the estate of Ole
Hovde has been approved in probate
and distribution allowed.

Special turkey dinner 30c. Thanks
giving. Horseshoe Luncheonette, 265
North High. 283

Order to distribute stock of the
General Finance corporation and
Portland Electric Power company
owned by the estate of John D.
Anderson has been granted to May
L. Hull, administratrix.

Thanksgiving day the Peter Pan
will serve a Turkey dinner
for only 50c or your choice of many
other entrees. 285

First National bank as guardian
of Walter E. Meyers, minor, has
filed its report showing receipts of
$2,422.21; disbursements of $1824.66,
balance of $597.95, with other as-

sets placed at $5,488.75 or a total of
$6,086.70.

Monograms free at Miller's, this
week only. 284

Marriage licenses have been issued
at Vancouver, Wash., to Delbert B.
Harrett, 1570 Market street, and
Adelaide G. Jenks of Portland, and
to Loren E. Smith, Portland, and
Marion D. Radkey, 1326 South Third
street, Salem.

Special dance Wed. Mellow Moon.
283

A distribution agreement has been
filed in probate in the matter of the
estate of Augustine Klinger In which
nine heirs agree as to how distribu-
tion of assets shall be made.

Allen J. Zimmerman as adminis-
trator of the estate of Catherine
Zimmerman, has also been appoint-
ed trustee for a trust fund she left
to care for the home place and also
cemetery property. Order has also
been granted allowing his final ac-

count as administrator.

Remember your hostess with flow-
ers Thanksgiving. Olson Florist. 284

Verna Pattison, soprano, offered
two selections at the Kiwanls club
luncheon Tuesday noon. Her ac-

companist was Roswell Wright, club
pianist.

Boots orch. Wed. Mellow Moon. 283

The Salem SERA class In Ameri
can government and recovery pro--
Diems win listen to a talk toni-r- at
7 o'clock by Ray Cooper on technoc-
racy. The lecture is one of a series
arranged by the class which meets
in room IK of the senior high school
building. Interest in the class which
is conducted along open discussion
lines, is growing, T. T. Mackenzie,
vocational director states. All per
sons interested are Invited to attend.

Will sacrifice $200 equity In r.

house. Ph. 4034 or 3538. 285

An inventors and manufacturers
congress, featuring articles designed
in Marion and Polk counties will be1
held in Salem the latter part of
January if tentative plans launch-
ed today by the local chamber of
commerce and J. T. Anderson,
patent coordinator, are carried out.
A meeting has been called for De-

cember 13 at the chamber of com
merce when all manufacturers and

the chamber or commerce, a.
fimith, secretary of the American
.Motorcycle association, showed mov- -.

ing pictures of races, hill climbs and
endurance tests. More than 100 rid-
ers attended the meeting.

,:. Prime dressed turkeys. Ph. 67F3.
283

i: Return on an execution in the
case of Travelers Insurance com-

pany against L. C. Neer shows pro-
perty sold $12,134.20.

Complaint on a note for $500 and
$7j attorney's fee has been filed
in circuit court by C. R. Gregg
against A. E. Hutchinson and L. O.
Hcrrold.

v Thanksgiving Candles now ready.
The Spa. 284

Judge Lewelling who yesterday
heard testimony hi the mortgage
foreclosure case of C. G. and
Charles Croisant against Sophia
Croisant took the matter under ad-
visement as conclusion of the hear-

ing.

Hill s VV'.mpy Hamb'gero N. Cap.'

Mrs. Lester Mathhieu was a vis-
itor in Salem this morning from
Bultcville. Her husband is at Salem
Deaconess hospital suffering from
two broken les. He sustained his
Injuries last Friday while grubbing
out some land. He was using
lioisc power grubbing machine. The
siniletree broke throwing the sweep
back asainst his less. His legs were
bolh broken below the knees.

Hotel Marlon will serve a special
Thanksgiving dinner from 11:30 to
8:30, 65c and 75c. Full line ot wines,
champagnes, ales and stouts. 284

The Boy Scouts of troop No. 1

made a hike out the River road as
tar as Roberts last Saturday. Under
the leadership of Lieut. E. 8. Gor
don, scoutmaster, the boys passed
many tests Including a 14 mile hike
test. The ScouU returned about
6 p. m. Saturday. Those present on
the hike were Bill Evans, boo Kein-
holdt. Palmer Lee, Caroll Capps,
Bob Beckman, Bob Pound, Bill
Milleson, Bob Volchock, William
Johnson, Gilbert clansman and
Scoutmaster Gordon.

Salem Bottled Beer, pints
Quarts by the rose. Prompt residence
delivery, rieht off the Ice, ready to
drink. Phone 4101.

Order personal Xmas cards at
Nccdham's Book Store. 233

Carl Le ben good of Salem will have
a preliminary hearing before Jus-

tice of the Peace Haydcn Tuesday
afternoon on a charge
following his arrest in Portland a
lew days ago. He furnished under-
taking for bail in the sum of $250.

Special dance Crystal Wed. 284'

Johnnie B. Bye of Silverton, ar-

rested by the city police Sunday
on a charge of driving an automo
bile while under the influence of in
toxicating liquor, pleaded not guilty
When arraigned Tuesday before Jus-
tice of the Peace Hayden. He has
furnished bail of $600 and a trial
gate will be set later.

Dr. Armin E. Berger now In his
Office, 302 U. S. Bank Bldg. Phone
6G30. 284

Preston S. Laughlin, 81 year old
father of Prof. S. B.- Laughlin of
"Willamette university, has arrived
In the city to spend the winter
months. During recent montlis the
elder Laughlin has been in Chica-

go although he has spent consider-
able time in traveling, including
Visits to a son in Detroit, Mich., an-

other In New Providence, Iowa and
a daughter in Mesa, Arte. Mr.
Laughlin prior 'to his retirement
irom active work, lived for 50 years
in Iowa. Despite his advanced age
he plowed 30 acres of land last sea-
son and husked 50 bushels of corn
In one day.

Sale of imported linens at Miller's
tomorrow. 284

Superintendent Silas GflLser will
address students of Salem high
school during an assembly Wednes-

day from 12:50 to 1:30 p. m. in the
auditorium, some subject in keep-
ing with the spirit of Thanksgiving
will be discu??ed by the superin-
tendent. The music department of
the school will provide special mu-
sic

Thanksgiving dance Wed. Mellow
Moon. Boots Orch. Adm. 25c. 283

Only one motor vehicle accident
was reported to the police and
sheriffs offices Tuesday. This was
LcRoy Oardner of Gervals who re-

ported a collision with an unidenti-
fied motorist. The place of acci-
dent was not stated.

Dance hit of the season. Leo Davis
fend his 11 colored musicians. Return
engagement. Tumble Inn. Thurs.,
one night only. 285

A meeting of state printers of the
Pacific ccast and the King's print-
ers of Canada, will be held at Port-
land December 10, It was aimoutttea
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The Occasion that demands everything be of
the finest, suggests these Fine Old Whiskies.

On Thanksgiving of all the family occasions-tradit- ion

demands the dinner be superlatively right
down to the smallest detail. Prepared with infinite

care, each dish from the plump turkey, tender and
succulent to the rich plum pudding with its hard
sauce reflects hours of endless, patient preparation.

With just this same care Seagram whiskies have
been prepared for generations. Into the selection of

the special grains, into their distillation, their aging
has gone the utmost care and the skill and expe-

rience of over three-quarte- of a century.

So, for this occasion, when the sideboard must
live up to the table's high standards, what could be
more appropriate than your selection of one of
Seagram's d whiskies? Goodness such
as you will find in bottles bearing the Seagram name
could only be possible with the time, the experience,
and patience that have gone into their preparation

now and always.

FINS WHISKIES SINCI 8 57

and Secure

Bottled in Bond under Canadian
Government Supervision

SEAGRAM'S "V. O."
SEAGRAM'S BOURBON

Seagram's 5 Crown and 7 Crown

Blended Whiskies

MODERATELY PRICED
AMERICA'S FAVORITES-FIR- ST

IN SALES

r
I
p.?


